
5 x
12G x 50mm

Timber Screws

3 x
Drywall Anchors
or Toggle Bolts

Screw in
stud centre

A�x a timber backboard spanning
2 studs using 12G x 75mm screws.

Suggested materials:
Melamine board
Pre-laminated MDF
Flooring Boards
Plywood

Suggested thickness:
15-25mm

Suggested size:
565mm W x 673mmm H

Install the wall bracket for the
Main Unit using the 4 corners
plus 2-4 more �xings to secure
the bracket �rmly in place.

Slide the “Spacer Mate” into position
making sure there is no play between
the bracket and the “Spacer Mate”.

Position the Sub Unit wall bracket
once again, making sure there is no
play between the brackets and the
“Spacer Mate”. A�x the Sub Unit
wall bracket placing a screw in each
corner plus 2-4 more �xings to
secure the bracket �rmly in place.

Once you have screwed in the
brackets you may remove the
“Spacer Mate” and mount the
units on the brackets.

Main Unit only

Main + Sub Units

Screw in
both sides 

When installing a Main Unit, it is 
recommended to �x the supplied 
wall mounting bracket to the 
centre of a single stud. Use all 5 
�xings with heavy duty timber 
screws to support the weight, then 
use a minimum of 3 �xings on 
each side with either drywall 
anchors or toggle bolts.
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STUD WALLS
Wall Bracket Mounting Instructions


